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TIME CARDS.

Dally Stage Line Soalh.
From RrownvIKe to Arnco. "Falls City and R"lo

Nemaha City, Aspinwall ami St. Ucroln. con-
necting with conveyances to nil other poinu.

Leaves Krownvili1 daily at 1 o'clock i. in.
Arrives at Urownville 11 o'clock a. jn.
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Urownvlllo Buss Line to Phelps.

Leave TlrownvlU 7Ua. m.. 1:30 p.m.. 5:"W P- - rn.
AirircatI5rowiivHh'7-jri.ni.- . ll) n. m.. 5:30 p. m
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W. II. STENNETT.Gcn.ras. Act.

Publisher' Notices.
for sale hyKictr Conns of the Advcttiwb

L. A. l'olock. Stationer and News Dealer,

Postolllce butldins. Brownville.

Local Noticik. set as ordinary readlnR matter.
will be charsrrt ten CMits ier line, each Insertion.

Set in display type, fifteen cents, a line.

Authorized A Rents.
W.1C Lor.HK.ni. now. at Peru. Islicrcl.y authorized

' advertising for tlioto receive subscription and
AovKRTifKB, and collect and recc.pi "
nme.

Vrsi.KY nrNis.nt Pheridan. Is our authorized

nBent'jftttliat place to receive and receipt for all

monies due us.

J. P. Iloovnn Is our authorized SKnt at Nema- -

lia City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Brnr.nss Is our authorized ncent in Glen

llock precinct to receive and receipt for monies

due us on inscription.

A J. KiTTEn, at St- - Heroin, Is our authorized agent

atthatpIace.torecel;f Mib-erlptl- nnd adver- -

tlsInK. ml to collect and receipt for monies due

TjfK ABVKIITISKK.

Jons S. Minick Is our autfiorlied aRcnt at Aspln-wal- l.

to receive and advertising, and

collect and receipt for monies due us.

FAIItBBOTIIEB A HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOCAL Jir?LTTJSBS.

We had a good rain here on last
Sunday night.

Latest style Polonaise suiting, at
Ij. Lowman's.

Wo had another splendid rain
Tuesday morning.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas Is at home.
Returned last Saturday.

Our county Fair begins on the
'20th Inst. Get ready for it.

Johuny Loir&fecker of Phelps,
Mo., visited our city last Sunday.

The Republicans of Nemaha City
have a nice largo IIaye3 and Wheeler
Hag.

Republicans of London precinct,
do not forget the meeting at Minlck's
School housoon Friday evening.

Lost, a gold sleeve button with a

heavy dark set. The finder will
oblige by leaving same at this office.

j T A. W. Niokell started east on
Monday last. Ho will visit the cen- -

.tenuialand other points in the cast.

Judge Hewett wll address the!
ho Brownville Hayes and Wheeler

..club next Saturday evening.

."Miss Rhoda Clark, after a pleasant
week spent with her young friends in
this city returned to Tecuinseh on

Monda3.

A son of Israel Nace, of this city,
got considerable bruised up last week
in attempting to jump off the train
while under motion near the big tank.

- The Brownville Hayes and
Wheeler Glee Club have agreed to at-tenit-he

meeting at Minlck's school
bouse on next Friday evening, to as-

sist with patriotic songs.

Wo publish a "parasite" story
this week from Minnesota, which
seems to be authentic, but we never
had much faith in parasites. We
give the account just as it appears in
the Minnesota paper.

--r Judge J. S. Church has received
an invitation to address the Republi-

can meeting at Minick's school house
xnext Friday evening, and has con-

sented to be there. Be on hand, Re-

publicans of Loudon.

One of the Special Premiums of
tho approaching fair Is a ball and bat
"io the victorious base ball club. Open
tfor competition to clubs only of Ne- -

maha county. Now boys get up your
' clcbs and proceed to practice.

Tuition for non resident scholars
has been established by tho Board of
Directors of tho city school as follows:
For High School department, $2.u0
per month ; for the two Intermediate
rooms, $2.00 per month ; for the two
Primary rooms, $1.50 per month.

Remember the primaries on the
16th let every Republican in the
country attend his precinct primary
meeting, to the eud that good men
and tho men of the people's choice
may be sent to the county convention.
If every Republican will da-hi- s duty

.there need be no mistake? made:

Mr. T. C. Hacker, of The Ad-

vertiser with his family and broth-er-in-la- w,

Mr. Ehos Johnson, on last
.o Monday morning started on a west-

ern rustication trip. They drove a
. pair of mules to a covered wagon, and

took along teut, bedding, shot gun,
pans kettles and all necessary

'equipments for"cam ping out." Their
destination Is Red Cloud in Webster
county. They will be absent about

.four weeks We hope and predict a
very pleasant time for Dory and his
fnUilly.

Mrs. Cook & Crater this week re-

ceived a large addition to their Btock

of rnillinary goods, for the fall trade.

The ladies of Brownville and Nemaha
county are respectfully invited to call

and examine them. Prices to suit
the times.

We were shown this week an ap-

pleQueen Pippin which we called
big. Its weight was ninteen ounces,

and was fourteen inches in circum-

ference. It was grown in Mr. C. W.
Butler's orchard four miles west of

this city. The parent tree produced
two bushels, of which this apple was

one.

The Tilden Bourbons of Brown-

ville have received their new flag and
suspended it across the etreet be-

tween McPherson Hall and Steven-
son & Cross' building, on' Tuesday.

It is a regular American flag nothing
rebel about it, except the lower end
which bears the names of Tilden and
Hendricks. We are exceedingly
gratified to record the faot that they
ignore the confederate flag entirely,
with the exceptions noted.

Every word said last week, by
that dilapidated thing across the
street, about a meeting of Republican
gentlemen at Mr. Savell's, Is a lie.
That article was gotten up out of
wholo cloth. Mr. Gilmore and Wils.
Majors went out to Mr. Savell's by in-

vitation, to get some of his grapes and
pay him a visit. Mr. Gilmore gives
us this information and says politics,
if mentioned at all, was merely in-

cidental. And that is all there was'
of that terrible gathering of political
tricksters.

Mr. B. Savell, the solid old gran-

ger of London precinct, called last
week and subscribed for The Adver-
tiser. He says the style of our pa-

per suits him better than that unreli-
able thing across the street. Mr. S.

left with us a sample of his grapes
which were very large and lucious.
He also, by Mr. Gilmore, presented
us with o specimen of apples grown
on I1I3 faim. They were the "Coop-
ers White" variety, large and very
finely flavored. Mr. S. ha9 our
thanks.

The Democratic State convention
met at Omaha on Wednesday of this
week, to perform the farco of nomi-
nating a State tioket. The following
were the delegates elect from this
county: H. C. Lett, W. T. Rogers,
J. H. Broady and D. Plasters, of
Brownville; J. H. Miller, of Peru,
and Chas. Campbell, of London. The
Brownville Democrats gobbled up
that corner caucus pretty well, but
did generously concede one to the
country. However, the delegation is
a very respectable one.

On Friday of last week, Septem-
ber 1st, a north wind brought the
grasshoppers upon us. Duriug the
day countless millions flew over, and,
comparatively speaking, but few stop-
ped writh us, but there were more
than we want. They are here yet,
and depositing their eggs. They are
doing, as yet, no damage, or at least
very light damage to crops. They
pasture new rye fields very closely,
but corn, all of which is about matur-
ed, seems to be untouched by them.
The damage to our county is only, as
yet, In anticipation next spring
when tho young hopper aud vegeta-
tion appear at the same time ; but we
think no serious damage, Jiko that of
the spring of 3S75, need be nppreheud-ed- ,

from the fact that they are not
sufficiently numerous now, to fill the
soil with eggs as they then did.

The Republicans of Nemaha City
and vicinity had a rousing meeting
at the school house on Ia3t Friday
evening, and got a big "send off" in
the formation of a Hayes and Wheel-
er Campaign club. Good Templar
Hall was filled with an enthusiastic
audience of gentlemen and ladies.
J. S. Stull and T. L. Schick of this
city delivered addresses which were
highly appreciated as tho frequent
applause attested. A large number of
the Brownville Haye3 and Wheeler
club wero in attendance, aud the
Brownville band was down, drawn
by four gray horses of the Transfer
company. The large number present,
the speeches, tho music, served to
provoke enthusiasm and make the oc-

casion a success. Hayes and Wheel-
er and the Republican ticket are all
right at Nemaha,

On Thursday evening of thi3 week
the club will meet to perfect its organ-
ization.

On last Saturday evening Hon.
J. L. Webester, of Omaha, delivered
a political address in McPherson hall,
this city. It was the grandest gather-
ing of Republican gentleman and
ladies of the campaign in this county.
The hall was litteralty packed with
attentive and appreciative auditors,
aud every one, unless it was a few old
Democrats present, were delighted
with the speech. Wo heard gentle-
men from live and six miles in the
country say they wero paid for being
present, beyond anything they had
anticipated. There never was o po-

litical address delivered In Brownville
that gave more general satisfaction.
Mr. Webster compared the records of
the Democratic and Republican par-

ties in the light of facts, figures, and
logical argument In a manner calcu
lated to convince the undecided as to--

thefr duty in the campaign, and to
make the strong still stronger.

Wo have not the time nor the space
to undertake a synopsis of Mr. Web-
ster's address, and suffice it to say,
that it was able and did good for the
cause here. Mr. Webster understands
his subject well, is an easy pleasant
speaker, does not shoot away at ran-
dom, but is prepared with "the docu-
ments" to prove every assertion, and
every position he take?. Mr. Web-
ster should be kept in the field until
the battle is over.

THE

REPUBLICAN CLUB

Of Brownville will be addressed In

tho Club Room, by

HON. O. B. HEWETT,
On next Saturday evening, 9th Inst.,
Let there be a full attendance of the
Club, and all others are invited.

The Hayes and Wheeler Glee Club

will be In attendance with new songs

and music.

A number of Special Premiums
to be awarded at our County Fair are
being offered. We will publish the
list next week in full.

Our young friend, Charley Chat-flel- d,

went to Rock Port, Mo., last
week to take a situation as clerk in
a general merchandise store. Char-
ley Is a' good boy, and we wish him
sucoess.

The farmers of Nemaha County
will be pleased to know that the
Flouring Mills of Peru will bo ready
for custom grinding on Tuesday. The
proprietors, Manville & Martin assure
us they will give every man his own.

There will be aRepublican meet-

ing at the'H. O. Minick school house
on Friday evening of this week for
the purpose of organizing n Hayes
and Wheeler campaign club, and ev-

ery Republican, or other voter who
intends to vote against Tweed's old

should be there without
fail. Quite a number of the Brown-
ville club will be there, and some from
Nemaha City; Furnas
and other speakers will be present to
deliver short addresses, and a good
and enthusiastic time will be the re-

sult.

Tho fall elections will take place as
follows :

Arkansar, ept. 4th.
Vermont, Sept. 5th.
California, Sept. Gth.
Maine, Sept. 11th.
Colorado, Oct. 4th.
Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia,

Oct. 10th.
Georgia, Oct. 11th.

From A Granger.

London, Sep. 4th, '7G.

Editor Nebraska Adveitlser.
I think that if every thinking man

would consider before they vote, they
would not vote for a Democrat, for we
know that every rebel was a Demo-
crat. I do not say that every Demo-
crat was a rebel, for there were a few
loyal Democrats in the war, and so
there is now, but it is not Tilden and
Co. It is tho hope of the rebels to
gain their President, and then it will
be as one of the rebels said the other
day in London, that in 1S77 they
would fight the war over again. .

B. Savell.

Nemaha City Hnyes ami Wheeler
Club.

A Meeting was held on Friday ev-

ening last, in tho Good Templar hall,
whereat forty-tw- o voters enrolled
their names as a Hayes and Wheeler
olub.

The meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Stull and Schick.

A vote of thanks was given to Capt.
Bailey for transferring the band, and
to the Brownvilie band for discours-
ing sweet music.

A committee was appointed to draft
a constitution and by-law- s.

The meeting was harmonious and
enthusiastic

Adjourned to meet on Thursday
evening Sept. 7, when all who are
willing and desirous of pledging
themselves to the election of Hayes &
Wheeler are cordially invited to at-

tend. Nemaha.

JUST PUBLISHED!

Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Song
Books.

The Republican Congressional
Committee have just issued from the
presses of J. M. Armstrong, music
typographer, Philadelphia, a sixteon-pag- e

SONG BOOK, with neat cover,
title-pag- e, and vignette of HAYES
and WHEELER, constituting the
first scries of songs written by varicuB
competent authors expressly for this
campaign.

Much of the musio is new, and the
remainder consists of selections from
the beat airs of all nations ; aud it is
arranged mostly for men's voices with
choruses, thus supplying a great de-

sideratum with popular assemblies,
singing clubs, and soloists.

State, County, District, or other Re-
publican committees or clubs supplied.
Retail dealers also supplied on most
liberal terms.

Other series will issue as soon as
the best material can bo collected.
This is a rare opportunity.

The second series of this book will
be issued within twenty days; the
third series within twenty days there-
after.

Apply to said Committee, 1000 F
Street, Washington D. C.

The Brownville Hayesand Wheeler
Glee Club has just received half dozen
of those song books, and a lot of
other songs from the Bame house, and
aro well pleased with them.

The following are the market
quotations from the Chicago Inte?-Ocea- n

of the 5th: "Gold,109. Wheat
easy ; 9Go seller September, S7J97c
seller October. Corn firm ; 43o seller
September, 43 seller October, 42c sell-

er tho year. Oats" quiet; 31c seller
September, 31o seller October. Rye
firm ; 5SJc seller September, 59G0c
seller October". Barley weak ; 7Go

seller September, 75c seller October.
The cattle market was steady and
firm. .Hogs were firm for light
weights, easy forheavy. Sheep quiet.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

London,

Frequent showers of rain.
Not Mrs . Perle, but Mr. James

Perle who is sick he is getting bet-

ter.
Hiram Robertson is receiving

medical treatment of Dr. Arnold, of
Brownville.

John Loveless' child has been
very sick.

"Traoked" Is a very fine old En-
glish story and well worth reading.

Miss Lilian Horman, who has
been in Lincoln for nearly a year, has
returned to London. Welcome home
Miss Lillie.

Farmers were preparing to sow
fall grain, but the grasshoppers, have
come and stopped business, so they
are waiting further orders from
"God's Invincible army."

Mr. and Mrs. Winters have gone
to visit friends In Iowa.

Grasshoppers are doing some
damage to potatoes, gardens, and
fruit; and giving a fair prospect for
plenty of hoppers next spring.

Some people are not well posted
in governmental affairs; but think
there is something wrong somewhere,
and when told all corruption Is with
the Republican party, and reform
with Tilden, they beliovo it. Such
would do well to see some facts and
figures, as shown by Hon. J. L. Web-
ster, of Omaha, whose leoture was ex-

cellent in Bubject, matter, style, and
delivery.

Republican County Convention.

In accordance with a resolution of
tho Republican Central Committee of
Nemaha County passed at the meet-
ing of the committee held on tho 5th
of August, delegates from the differ
ent precincts of the county will meet
in convention at Brownville, In the
Republican club room, on the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 187G,

at 1 o'clock p. m., to nominate can-

didates for the following offices, viz:
One Senator and three Representa-
tives In the State Legislature, and one
County Commissioner; and also to
elect six (6) delegates to tho State con-

vention which meets in Lincoln on
tho 26th of September, 187G ; and to
transact such other business as may
be by tho convention deemed proper.

The Republican voters of each pre-

cinct in the county will convene at
the usual place of holding eleotions,
on Saturday the 10th of September,
at 3 o'clock p. m. and elect delegates
to said county convention as follows:

Brownville 11

Teru 9

Nemaha City 5
Asplnwnll 5
St. Dcroin . 2
Benton 4

Bedford 2
"Washington 3
Lafayette 3
Glen Rock 2
Douglas 2
London 3

Island 1

The members of the central com.
mittee of any precinct are authorized
to. change the hour of- - the --preoinot
meeting from 3 o'clock to any hour
deemed more suitable, by giving due
notice of such change.

Geo. W. Fairbrother,
Ch'n Cen. Com.

W. A. Polocic. Sce'y

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

$12.00 Bureaus at Roy's.
Club meeting Saturday night.
Don't forget the county fair.
Giuham Flour at F. D. Muir's.
New samples of Brussels carpet

at Roys's.
Attend the club meeting Satur-

day evening.
District Court for Nemaha coun-

ty November lGth.
500 Pieces very Ixzst Prints

for Sc per yard, at Lowoan's,
Hannibal, Wichita aud High

Creek Flour, by F. D. Muir.
A largo assortment of various

styles of bedsteads, atRo3''s.
John Vickers, of Loudon, Is at

all times ready to dig or clean wells.
Glen Rock fall and spring wheat

flour, warrauted, by Hawley & Doug-
las. A trial is rll we ask.

Wanted A partner to handle a
patentable article, Address, or seo,
J. L. Colbapp, Brownville, Neb.

-- 150 Pieces medium Prints,
16 yards for one dollar, at &.
Lowtnan's.

Craddpck & Son sell the best
spring wheat flour at $2.S0, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $3.50.

New Brand end new Winter
Wheat Flour Elk Creek Mills, Dun-da- s,

Bro. & Sage. Try it. For sale
by F. D. Muir.

J. L. Colbapp has taken the
agency for John Garmore's Artificial
Ear Drums. Their use has benefited
thousands. For further information
call on or write to theagentatBrown-ville- .

TIse liest Claevoit SJiirtin?
in the county, at 121c, at Louis
liGivnian's.

Announcement.

Editor Ncbros.ta Advertiser.
Please announce the name of Alex-

ander Kearns, of Bedford precinct, as
a candidate for Representative, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican
county convention of the 23d of Sep-
tember, and oblige his

Many Friekbs.

Craddock. & Son,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, flour, but-
ter, eggs, &c.

The best brands of flour constantly
on hand, and sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butter and eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any part of the city.

Chevoit Shifting, 22J-cts- ". per yard,
at L. Lowman'a:

Woodlawn Flour, at F. D. Muir's.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds l
ai Nickell'sdrug,store.

JFE03I THE BLACK HILLS.

Home Itcmiuisenccs Descriptions of
Scenery.

Black Hills. Central Park, Centennial Dis.l
August JrtU, 1S76. i

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
The Advertiser has been in my

family for many years. I came to
Brownville when your paper was
quite young; It was in the summer of
1S56; only one store at Brownville at
the time, this store is the one now oc-

cupied by Mr. Ponn, then owned by
Capt. Whyte; Rufus Ralney was
clerking for Mr. Whyte. But few
families at Brownville at that time
Gov. Furnas then was editor of The
Advertiser. I have been acquaint
ed with your paper ever since, and to-

day I am happy tosay it Is hailed with
happy welcomes every week at our
little camp, and is noticed by all,
every one that sees or reads in have
to acknowledge it to be the best coun-
ty paper they ever saw. Many of the
little incidents written by R. W.Fur-
nas and Dr. Holladay, and published
by The Advertiser since the 4th of
July, I was an eye witness to, and
seeing it published it all came fresh
to my memory, especially the sad fate
of poor old Billy Myers. Mr. George
Wheeler and myself dug his grave.
Mr. Wheelor now lives on the head
of Patrick's branch, eight or ten miles
south west of Brownville. Davidson
Plasters, now your Sheriff, was one of
the few that camo with the remains
of Mr. Myers to the grave yard. How
few were thespots then marked by the
little mounds of the dead; how few
at that early day could say "I, too,
have loved ones lying there;" but
draw the curtain aside to-da- y of twen-
ty years standing, step into that
little cemetery, and how many little
mounds have been made to mark tho
spot where loved ones rest ; yes, many
hearts have been made sad in twenty
years on account of death entering
the family circle in twenty years;
many a tear has fallen on many a lit-

tle mound in twenty years ; many of
those beautiful flowers, that kind and
loving hands have planted there, have
been watered by pearly tear drops,
that have rejoiced at the sight, and
have often, I have no doubt,

'Carried the news lo their beautiiul home.
And said, behold, thoy weep."

I, too, have a spot marked by a little
mound, a little Willie sleeps beneath
that spot. I want to visit that little
mound once more if God is willing, if
not I want to meet little Willie and
mauy of my Nemaha County friends
where congregations never break up
and Sabbaths never end.

I am very sorry to tell your readers
that the grasshoppers have been flying
east for some three or four weeks.
Such armies of grasshoppers I never
saw, some days they are just likesnow
storms as far as tho eye can penetrate
upward from four to six hours each
day. Wherever they stop everything
must be devoured by them. I earnest-
ly hope Nebraska will escape their
ravages this season, at least.

The little park we are camped in is
about fifty to seventy-fiv- e acres in ex-

tent and &!upea from the top of the
mountain to the west; it is about half
a mile long. On thesouthsideof this
park aro beautiTul springs of water,
cool aud clear. It runs by where we
are camped in a little stream two feet
wide by six to twelve inches deep. I
wish The Advertiser and my Ne-

maha county fiieuds could see all the
wild flowers this little park contains,
they aro growing all over the moun-
tains. Many varieties are very hand-
some. Spruce trees under which we
are camped are ono hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet high and three or
four feet through, theso grow along
this little stream of water, which runs
west a mile then empties into tho
middle fork of the Little Laramie
river, the middle fork then crooks
around and strikes the U. P. R. R. at
Wyoming City sixteen miles above
Laramie'city. We are eight or ten
miles south of the U. T. R. R., and
eighteen or twenty north of the Colo-

rado line.
Our boys are all well except Paul,

who has been slightly ill for a couple
of da3Ts, but, I hope, will soon be bet-

ter.
The Centennial Mine still looks and

turns out well. Very lino free gold
specimens can be seon dally. But few
capitalists have taken hold at this
place as yet. This is what Is greatly
needed. Poor men aro not able to de-

velop mines. We have favorable en-

couragement from some parties which
we hope will become interested here.

Nothing more special at present.
Will close with kind regards to all my
Nemaha county friends ; should be
happy to see them all; best wishes
and good will to all.

Yours with respect,
Joseph Loveless.

P. S. The snow capped peaks of
the Snowy Range Is twelve or fifteen
mi lest west of our camp. We can see
it west of Central City, Col. It looks
to bo eighty or one hundred miles
southwest of here. On a clear day the
white peaks look beautifully grand in
the distance. I iutend going to the

I

snowy range this fall if I can.
J. L.

For the Centennial.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Wayne and
Cleveland without change, via the
Wabash Line.

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through sleepers to
New York and Boston, making but
one change of cars from the Missouri
river to the "Centennial, or New
York and Boston.

The Wabash Line i3 also the most
comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and other eastern cities.

Passengers taking this line have
choice of routes either via Quincy or
St. Louis, andean visit all principal
cities, watering places and piorainent
resorts through the country without
extra charge. J. S. Lazarus,

Gen'l West'u Agt.. St. Louis.
W. L. Malcolm, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

MEAli! IllEAIi! MEAL.!
Bolted and unbolted, at F. D. Muir'e-- .

Teachers' Xorinal Institute.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser:
Your readers generally are friends

of education, and a few items regard-
ing theTeachers'Institute, which has
just finished its labors, majT be of some
value.

The object was the qualification of
teachers to more ably discharge their
duties as instructors of the youth of
our land. Ninety teachers were In at-

tendance with this purpose in view.
Tho whole work was under the super-
vision of State Superintendent Mc-Kenzi- e,

assisted by such sound edu-

cators as Profs. Thompson, Stone and
Nicholson.

The first two weeks were taken up
with tho review of the common Eng
lish branches. Especial stress was
laid upon the methods of presenting
subjects to scholars. Many theories
were given whioh have stood the test
of practice. Each teacher, benefiting
much by tho methods, can go forth
into the school-roo- and wield great-
er influence over his scholars. It is
worthy of note that all labored with
a zeal worthy the cause, for their own
advancement aud the advancement of
others. All acting at once In the ca-

pacity of pupil and teacher, impart-
ing and receiving instruction. Each
one benefiting by theexperlenceof the
other and profiting much thereby.

The last week was spent In the ex-

amination of teachers for certificates.
The following received second grade

State certificates: John A. Gorhring,
Beatrice ; Chas. Letton.Fairbury ; L.
N. Mills, Flowerdale; R. N. Piper,
Sheridan ; Ed. Healey, Camden ; D.
C. Cole, Peru ; H. M. Dressier, Peru;
Frank Cooper, Craig, Mo. ; Lucius B.
Church, Brownville; Lou A. Piper,
Sheridan ; Marie Sawyer and Maggie
Lamb, Lincoln; Nellie Harmon and
Lizzie Rector, Nebraska City ; M. O.
Seal, Plattsmouth.

At the close of the Institute thefol-Iowln- g

resolutions wero adopted :

Whereas, We, the members of the
teachers'" Normal Institute held at
Peru, In view of the indefatigable
labors of the past few weeks for our
advancement, and feeling grateful for
the disinterested efforts in our behalf,
desiring to express our gratitude, do
adopt the following resolutions :

Resolved, That wo return our heart
felt thanks to Profs. Thompson, Stone
and Nioholson for so ably assisting us
in our endeavor to advance nnd ele-va- to

our standard as teachers. In them
we havo found true Instructors, who
have the best educational interests of
the State at heart, aud who labor

for Its welfare.
Resolved, That we owe especial grat-

itude to State Supt. McKenzie, not
only for the able manner In which he
discharged his duty, but for his kind
advice and arduous endeavor to ad-
vance each one personally.

Frank Cooper, ")

Mame Sawyer,
Lou A. Piper, ,f.oraLucius B. Church f
Jno. A. Gorhring i

D. C. Cole, J
Lucius.

K0T CAUGHT.

A Democratic organ in Chicago has
been looking up Governor Hayes' re-

turns of personal property at Fremont,
O., dislikiug to have all the expense of
such investigation for nothing, pub-
lishes a roorback to the fo'lowing ef-

fect; The uncle of Governor Hayes
left him a large fortune, but the latter,
in listing his personal estate, returned
it as follows: Under the head of en-

umerated items $G,120 in one year,
and $3.2G0 in another. Under the
head of personal property, not includ-
ed in the enumerated items, $5,000
in 1875, and $4,500 in 1876, making a
total, as last given, of $9,700, This is
pretty well. Even when the value of
property was estimated at double Its
price to-d- ay "Uncle Birchord" retur-
ned his estate at only $9,982. After
civing away to other relatives $40,000
the balance of the property went to
Governor Haj'es, and though, as usual,
much of the personnl estate was doubt-
less disposed of, the Governor still
makas an honest return likean honest
man. Its no use. They can't catch
him. The more they Investigate his
character the brighteritshines. There
is noway but to turn round in despair,
nnd demand tho withdrawal of the
New York perjurer, putting up an
honest man. If"they can find ono in
the party, in his place. Unless they
do this the Democratic goosa is cooked.

Inter-Ocea- n.

Everywhere one can hear Tilden
pettifoggers declaring that Tilden
broke the Tammany ring aud punish-
ed Tweed as a &c. Now
when Now York Democratic papers
like the Albany Times, always ac-

credited as reliable and good authority
says he was a "co-work- er with Tweed
for years," we must believe that he
was. The Times says:

"There is great stress put upon the
services of Tilden in "breaking up
the Tweed Ring." Tilden was a co-

worker with Tweed for years, and
did not open his mouth against him
until Jimmy O'Brien and the New
York Times hud furnished many of
the leading facts to the public. When
it was discovered that an outraged
community could no longer stand the
frauds of the Rings, but were deter
mined to break them up, then it oc-enr- ed

to our great railroad fiuancler
that the opportune moment had ar-
rived for him to make capital out of
the facts of fraud with which for years
he had been familiar, nad the pub- -

lie remained indifferent to the frauds
of Tweed, there 13 no reason to doubt
that Mr. Tilden would havo been as
mum as a mouse up to his 'ery day.' '

Now is not this record written with-
in Tildens own party, an exceedingly
obnoxious one for honest men to con-

template. This record from a leading
Democratic paper in Tilden's own
state is a much better helper to a cor-

rect conclusion, than any of tho bare
assertions of the half silly half drunk-
en and totally unscrupulous Tilden
haranguers who whoop it up for
Shammy before small crowd3 of old
rebels and rebel sympathizers In coun-
try school houses.

Wa also vote to have ail the candi-
dates brought out, and then we can
mae 6 selection. Kcnesaw Times.

That is certainly a brilliant idea,
foruuless a candidate is "brought out"
hotf is one to know he is a candidate?

S3.25.
WINTER WHEAT

at
F. D. --MUIR'S. -

For any thing' you ivant In the
Dry Goods, Clothing-- , Motion,
Boot and Shoe and Oat and
Cap line, call on Lowman. HE
will make the prices to suit the
times.

500 Pieces very best Prints,
for Sc per yard, at Lowman-s- .

150 Pieces Medium Prints,
1G yards for one dollar, at Ij.
LiOYirnsan'g.

Go to jL. Xjovrnian's for your
cheapest and best Domestics of
every BRAXO.

Go to Ij. Lowman's for your
latest style Belts.

STeiv style of Men and Boys'
Fall and Winter Hats, at Ij.
Lowman's.

The best Chevoit Shirting- - in
the country, at 12Jc, at Louis
Lowman's.

Excellent qualities of Che-
voit Shirting at Lowman's.

Hayes & TFhccler and Tilden
& Hendricks Hats just receiv-
ed at L. Lowman'Si

Fall Goods! Fall Goods!

Mcpherson
has received his fall stock of

Boots and Shoes,
and will sell them at greatly reduced

prices to thoso of last year.

LADIES' FRENCH KID,
PEBBLE GOAT,

BOX-TO- E AND SIDE LACE SHOES

AT MoPHERSON'S.
They aro very stylish, and tlie latest

novelty in the market.

Mcpherson
has received some fall styles of

PRINTS
and Notions. Call and see them.

Gentlemen's Linen Collars,
In every style. Also

The Latest Styles of Ties, at
MoPHERSON'S.

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS & SHOES,

the newest thing out, at
McPHERSON'S.

McPherson will lead in making
LOW PRICES

this fall in all classes of goods.

How to Vanquish tho Stomach' Tor-
mentor.

If the enemy of mankind was permitted to
exert his diabolical insennlty in tho Inven-
tion of n new disease, ho conld scarcely de-

vise ono moro worthy of his genins than d j s.
pepsia. Tho dyspeptic sufferer is tormented
by symptoms resembling tlioso of almost ev-

ery known malady, and Is often worried in-
to monomania by theso conflict? n and per"
piecing manifestations. A favorite though
abMird hallucination of tbo victim of chron-
ic ndlgesJon is that heor she has heart di --

ease. Dy;peps"a hasoiten been pronounc-
ed Incuraole, but experienco has sIioh a that
Hostel. er's Stomach R tters will vanqn'sh
It, together with the constipation and bili-
ous derangement wh'cn usually accompany
it.Dlscases of the kidneys and supposed
rheumaUc pal us aro also 1. cqucut concom'-tan- ls

of dyspepsia, but tiny, too, succumb to
the above name 1 Invaluablecorrect've.

A Sample Rottlc for Trial.
If you are troubled with headache, dull

ness. Incapacity to keep mind on any sub
ject, dizzy, sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloo-
my forobodlngs, Irritability of temper, or n
bad taste In the mouth, unsteady appetite,
choking sensation in the throat, pain in the
side or about shouldersor back, coldness of
extremities, etc., or In fact auy symptoms of
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation of
the bowels, or dyspepsia, go to your druggist
A. W. N1CKKLL, and get a bottle of Dr.
Shermnn's Prickley Asli IJlttnrs. No spirit
is used in their manufacture except a pure
nrticlo of Holland Gin. Ladles In particular
will find them peculiarly adapted to their
wants In all ages and conditions of life The
label tells all they contain," consequently
physicians do not uesitato to proscribe them.
Sample bottle for trial free. Regular siz6,
S1.00. Seowly

Important to the Traveling Public

It is the duty o"all porsons.bcforcstarttng
on a Journey to ascertain by what roflte they
can reach their destination --wrrntlie least
trouble, and if there aro two or more roads
leading to tho'snme point, to decide which Is
t"he safest and pleoSantest to travel.

AVe take pleasure in stating that the Cni
CAGO & NORTU-WrSTEK- N RAILWAY Is the
oldest, and several miles tho shorteit, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed lias been put In
admirable condition, nnd almost the entfre
line nas been relald with sicel rails.

Trie Depot In Chicago is centrally located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes In advance of nil other lines, passengers
can always be sure of mafelng Eastern con
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yon should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern IlPnois or "Wi-
sconsin, vJaFolton; and K yon are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your ticket iiy tlie 0d Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO & NORTH- - EXT-
ERN.

Yon'will find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaclie-j,an-d the bet Smoking- - a.id second
Class Cars now on any roed in the Unued
States.

Partlcplar Information, with m."ps, time
tables, etc., may be had atany of theThrough
Ticket Offices In theV'est, or upon personal
or written application to J.H. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. II. Sten--2ti-

, General PassengerAgt.,
Chicago.

fiWm, Ths feat Can:e of HomsH Miser.
Just Ihibliiiril, in a Scaled Envelope.

A Lecture on the Xntnrt:, Trpnijncnr, and
Cure o - ermn- -' Went ness. o' iirmator-rluiM.'iiduc- ed

o.v .e' 4Huse. Invo'i'iiiurf Emis-
sions, Impotencj , Nervous Debihtj ;ml tmixfli-nient- s

io murna-,- 0 aneraMy !". Cousumptioil,
Epilepsy. an' His: jleniai atul Ptivvcal Incapac-
ity. 5c.!:v aoiEf;r .r. cuLVEnwjiLL, zi.d.,
autho-o- ." the "Green Bouk."tc

Th celestiutetl h(1k. o." this admirable Leetnre
cleHrly demonstr. les. from a thirty years success-
ful practice Jik. 'ie arming roeiuenc of-itl- f

abuse .drt ,enul cal enret' tlhoal tlie danger-
ous use o" oternRi roeWre or ibe tpplienuon ot
the kit- - e .loiniing out a incxle o cure at ot.ee.
sinmle certain, ami effectual. v means orwhlcji
everysoirerer.no nuttier what life, roudldOD Biay
Be. may cure himself cheaplx-- , privately, and radj
cally.

tiS" TltUZectwe iciit prove abooHto tAowntiulxmul
thoumuult.

ehtundrse&l,in a plain envelope, to any ad
dre, pottpnUl, un n-eei- of 3lx cents or two post
stamps. Address thepHutbtwrs,

h UltOCHAS vfc SON,
. 41 Ana St., New Yek; I'oft Oifice 15x, 43U

SUCCESS!
AH Flour solcl'bym Iiave given en-

tire satisfaction.
None lmt No. 1 Brands kept on hand

and sold at--

FEED, CORN, POTATOES,

GATS, BACOH, &c,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND SOLD
AT THE LOWEST MAKitKT PIUCE

IF1. ID. ILvITTIIR

aroli tetje'

NTBNNIALI

Before going to Philadelphia I shall
visit St. Louis, Chicago and New
York,, and will lay in THE LAR-
GEST stock of General Merchandise'
ever brought toBrownvIlle.- -

During my absence my olerlia will
continue to give 3'ou the benefit of
the LOW PRICES at which I havo;
been selling goods.

"W. T. 3DE3ST- -

Dealer In

FUBNITURE 5

Undertaking a Specialty- -

Keeps a fall line of

METAJLIC AND WOOD?

BURIAL CASES.
5G Main Street, BR0WXYILLE, NEB

ZSSZ U !m

m

I don't.I buy my beer
by Jake.

PT. OLIISTE,
FASHIONABLE

4s$-ir- r '.mam
V:lfV S53

"ST"

BOOTANB SHOE

CUSTOM WORK
JIADE TO 0H0ER, AD FITS GUA.KASTEED.

29 main Street,
BROWiSVIIvI-E- , NEBRASKA.

33. HUPBAST'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon I

"llllllllfilllr
C!KKb&- -

AND SILLIABD HALL.--

J". EC. B-TJEE-
,,-

Manufacturer and Dealer Jn

r Ma 1

BlrtnJ:es, Eruslic, Fly Net's, &.
em-- Itensirtnir done oi notice. Trie cele- -

--lirat IVac'i i O't EI&CKin,;, 'r preserving Har
ness, Eoot s buoes, (v.c. altt aj s ou iiauu.

4 Main St., Rroivnviile, Xeb.

HATE YOU SSST
IHffl! HI nnIJ T

S Pd Bl MB re Li i
h B 3 3 0-iilJjj lllllir

Hiving purchased the
12 3L. 22 2? EC A. iST 0C "

I wish to annonnce that I am prepared to
du u llrst class Uvcry business.


